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Viya Partners With Businesses Across Territory to
Bring Mobile Service 'to Every Neighborhood'
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Viya Kiosk at The Market, St. Croix.  By. V.I. CONSORTIUM 

Viya this week introduced its partnership with multiple local businesses in an effort to bring
mobile service to "every neighborhood."

At the following locations, customers can activate new Viya Mobile prepaid kits, which include
pre-activated devices, port any U.S. number to Viya, top-up their prepaid phones and pay their
bills. The convenient locations across the territory allow customers to get their Viya service
everywhere, the telecommunications firm said.

List of authorized partners:

https://viconsortium.com/vi-technology/virgin-islands-viya-partners-with-businesses-across-territory-to-bring-mobile-service-to-every-neighborhood-


St. Thomas

ADM Money Transfer
Wireless Tech
Union Minimart
Furniture Plus
VIP Master Tech

 

St. Croix

Cell Works 

 

Viya launched its Phone-2-Go package at all partner channels with a fully kitted device including
a phone, sim and service, according to the release. The initial Phone-2-Go offering includes a free
Samsung A02 phone with three months of the unlimited talk, text and data plan for only $120.

Additionally, coming in February, Viya will offer its Viya MiFi (hotspot) service as a prepaid
Viya MiFi that customers can easily pick up at any of the partners across the territory and have
Internet available instantly.

Customers can switch to Viya Mobile and keep any number including numbers with Puerto Rico
and stateside area codes, according to the release. The company said its mobile service is now the
most complete wireless option in the territory with its "robust network, economical plans, and
seamless coverage across the territory, Puerto Rico, the United States, and the Caribbean."

Viya said it plans to expand the partnerships so customers can purchase a variety of services from
mobile, TV and Internet services and sign-up on the go. These locations are in addition to the
recently launched Express Retail Kiosks that are available at The Market in St. Thomas and The
Market in St. Croix.

Viya said it is committed to being everywhere. Learn more about Viya’s dealers by visiting the
website: www.viya.vi.
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